
Pressalit wall mounted waste basket 411
Wall-mounted waste basket incl. soft close

Features Soft close

Item number 411000

VVS:777740000

NRF:6190871

RSK:8980278

EAN:5708590212982

Pressalit waste basket - soft, round contours, practical,
attractive and easy to clean solution (takes up no floor
space!). Closes so softly (slowly) that it can be operated
with one hand. The internal basket can be fitted with all
types of plastic bags.

Colour White

Description Pressalit wall mounted waste basket. Equipped with
inner basket that holds a plastic bag and therefore is
suitable for leaking/damp waste. Fully covering front in
urea-duroplast with dampened self-closing function.
Detachable front and inner basket to allow easier
cleaning.

Designer Pressalit

Design year 2003

Materials WASTE BASKET:
The material is colour ingrained duroplast (UF A 10 = urea formaldehyde) that
contains no environmentally hazardous substances. UF plastic comprises 67% urea
formaldehyde resin, 28% cellulose, as well as 5% minerals, pigments, lubricants and
moisture content. The raw material from the supplier contains up to 0.03% free
formaldehyde and even less following curing.

Wall mount PA6 30% GF. Polyamide. (Glass-fibre reinforced nylon)
Suspension brackets PET/PBT 50% GF. Polyethylene terephthalate/Polybutylene
terephthalate. (Glass-fibre reinforced thermoplastic polyester)
Inner basket ABS (Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene).



Pressalit wall mounted waste basket 411
Wall-mounted waste basket incl. soft close

Product capacity

Weight 2,5 kg

Carton size 443x318x126 mm

Gross weight 2,88 kg

Weight per crate 2,88 kg

Qty per crate 1

Crates per pallet 48

Qty per pallet 48

Cleaning The product is to be cleaned with hot water or a mild soapy cleaning agent. Do not use
chlorine based or corrosive cleaners as it may result in the surface being damaged.

Warranty Pressalit provides a 10-year product warranty on your product. Pressalit will repair or
exchange the product for the same or another useable model, at Pressalit’s discretion, in
the event of a material or manufacturing defect in your product appearing within 10 years
of the date of purchase with normal use. This product warranty is conditional upon proof
of purchase of the product.

Subject to changes in the product range, technical changes and printing errors.
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